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bikers of Amendmont Encour

aged by His Support

and Influence

jltlS ARE INDIFFERENT 4

TO NEW FACTOR-I- HUH I

Srt Belief That Delaware

nf Women Do Not Want

the Ballot

From a Blaff Correspondent

ii.i Anrll 1. There was in- -
..VST: 'l. !,' nnnm of the sultrnciHtH
nS."today by tlic announcement tlint!
lfred I. llll 1 ont WOUKI mippori mu

Uai that his entrnncc Into the battle
Victory lor we uuki,?.. .,' tlmt Mr. du Pont has

"erfd the light ha? nppnrcntly not
.Jwd fl ripple of depression in the
flk8 of tl.e BntlwiffrnRlKtH.
They declare that powerful names will

V Dclawnrc do not want nuffra)ce,
'T.iracrC, anil mat jn-i- wuuiu lulus
'I fintahell. The nntls alo promise
.i.'.n.intm Imttlc nlo'nc the line of

Irliaracntary procedure when the fight
.nana hnrc on Monday.
Mrn. Henry B, Thompson, president
the Delaware Assoeiaiion vpppseu i-

-

'oman SuffrnEe, said todav:
"The fact that Alfred I. du Pont
nr iinnort of the suffrage ratlllca- -

oa amendment will not affect the
neral result: in tlio least. 1 doubt
itthcr Ins support will change a sin-rot- e.

"The ttomen of Delaware nrc dia
lled fllth the methods employed by
om trjlnir to force suffrngc upon them
alnt their will. we Know that
5,000 was offered for n single vote
r the ratincaiion resolution, niso inuc
lother man opposed to it s 'Offered
$1800-a-ye- jobf

Antls Not Afraid of Revival
"The euffrnglsts assert that n mis- -
ke was inndc by the amis'' in lighting
e resolution yesterday. This is not

rue. According to those who know the
lies of the House, and ulso conversant
Ith Darllamentury procedure" the nntis
llcned the resolution completely.
,"Whtn a vote for rcconnlderntion was
ikei and lost, skilled legislators and
wtin .nf iirnmlnpnrn Km tlinf tlin

fifitare cannot be introduced iu the
lofc azaiu uuriu iu irvt.'ui. evs- -

'' fHeirardlng the claim of-t- suffragists
at they were sure ot at least six more
tei than those polled yesterday, Jirs.
mnpsou sam this claim was uot bused
fnrtx.

"This claim of-- counting chickens in
fance." she ndded. "is u'vcrv risky
(nj to do in Delawnrc. Their strength
th Benalo is also much weaker than

ley; upect. Instead of needing only
w more vote mere i tiiink tliey will

Uhat they require nt least four or
r-

1 T)ah aI f TM til Allb-..- 1uiclll Ul I'llllll ulCgCU
Ittpubllcans who voted ncnlnstthn
ifiiute broke nn agreement they made
Ith Governor Townsend. ThU. wns a
ritttn promise Jo support the rntifica-lmr- n

116a reSOllltlnn If Hut pnvnrnrip '"Hlmlnatc himself nu n entviiflfltA fnr
llelegate to the Republican national con- -
rcnuon,
I Governor Tnwtmnnil mlmtttfwl trtilnv
phftt such nn ngreement wns made in
prritlne nud Hint lie wmilil exnprt thnsi
Ivho entereil into It "to deliver."
Kit the itepubllcnn members of ihe
wate nnd House do not abide by their
aTeement the covornnr will romnin In

kbe fijtht for delegate .to the national
FOnvention unci tliprrfnrn utnrt imw mm.
plications.

It Governor M'nunsnml unlil nti WiwlnpM.
Nay that lie would eliminate himself
I from the contest for national delegate If

the Itepulilican legislators would sup-rfo- rt

the Miffraen anicnilnipnt.
1 Unless they live up-t-o their agreo-I'Bient- ,"

taid the governor, "theycan- -
ooi cincct me to c rot out. I will er- -
pect to sr tlicm keep their word."

Will Henew Battle Monday
Buffragia's here annear to have lost

lose of their lirlitlntr untrlr. rppnrillpMS
Jf the ..'fcut of jesterday.
iHevcral of llm IpiiiIpdi ilpplnrml fliov

wo,ild renew the battle on Monduv with
the tame vigor thnt characterUed their
Wit during the last week.

..
v."10 ""'''"R0 liciuljuarter here.
iiuinm.il nomon s party uuu the

uelaware J.ual Huffrngo League were
wenes of n nch activity this morning.
At each place n Hue of buttlo was
PlautH. 'llio women renllxe tlmt they
cannot miii their light through the card
Index sjstem or by holding lengthy otfli.
ifrenecs mound fancy mnliogany tables,
me) have decided to to nfter encli
"ft "ftlic House mid Senate per- -

S... . ' '""evor to show Him thnt
A.?. ov',r thing to lose and nothing
tuitragc question,

ffnu'"'!?! ,0 J,ros"t 1'lnns. the suf- -
SSfalinn K ,Ch .t,"'ir hUt,,L, t0 tll!

that?? M"",Iay,"hen tlielr udherents
ItVoK.hBI"?f r. " the Walker
lion

i
I'rovWw'for ratlllca.

i i,,."1. "'," nOKe ameudment. Only
t'ten,l i l;,"ce" the silffrnglsfs ci)ii-ff- '.n In the Keiinte. A unlet
X .,"'".,l,(,rB; ll iK.Id. showed that

Ithat, "b,'rH fvored rntlllcatlon nnd
or on the. opposition sldo liromlscd It

iMuWd Vt.,u for r"t'niition if
IimX... in the House. Ut the "be evu in... ...in i i.i .

iu the House.
S.

MARYLAND'S ACTION
h ON SUFFRAQE UNIQUE

.A:'1V'!!j,".,l!2.-(ByA.P- .-,
i iVi ' l'pSlHlature' inwl."l,"K attornev frimrni ui.

hhMjni ", "iI'S the secretary of stiite of
Wru I, iTrnl"."'8 froin I'W "linliw the

vill,! 'Ir.L J'V,1. :Hl!t . until itr
sw.t to lp '""r.'w?" .!"
IW prnce,hir.. ' '" Aipricun

illwt Mnry t'l. Kiii,rii. ,....,..... ..
- '"' '"'"""U IV,.,

."""JAv",!!' WMIAOB
the bitii,ei"r of the opiojln". ?orca

i)x 'ir

fateftmg public meuset t ., j
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Entered as Oecond-Cln- Matter
Under tha Act

, HAVEN'T
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Ledger Thoto Bervlce.
This group of suffrage supporters stayed on the Job long after the defeat
of the, amendment had been announced at Dover yesterday. They "still

have n hope In a reconsideration next week

4 TRAPPED IN FIRE

DASH TO SAFETY

Father, Mother arrd 2 Sons Flee

in Nightclothes Through
Flames at Gloucester

BOTTLE OF WHISKY IS SAVED

Fire nt 1:30 o'clock this morning
drove Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Griffith
nnd their sons', Kdward and Clarence,
Jr., into the street' in their nightclothes
nnd damaged their home at 402 North
Broadway, Gloucester, N. J. The loss
is estimated at .fSnOO.

Mrs. Griffith narrowly csenped being
burned to death.

"When she was awakened at 4 :30
o'clock by the crackle of Humes, the
bed in which she was sleeping on tile
second-floo- r front of the home, wns afire.
Flames surrounded her on three sides.

Sirs. Griffith fought her way to the
hallway, pud succeeded in arousing ber
husband, sleeping in nnmdjoinlug room,
nnd the two sons, asleep in a room at
the rear of the mtoih! floor.

They lied to the street iu their night-clothe- s

through a wall of flame. None
of their clothes or personal belongings
were saved.

Edward Gjriffith gave the alnnn. By
the time firemen arrived, flames were
swirling through the entire second floor,
nnd bursting from the windows.

For more tluiti half an Hour tlic lire
fought to confine the flames to the

Griffith home,- - which Is one of a row
of liniisps. closelv ioined.

Samuel Hill, oue of tho
gained the second floor before the others
arrived, and tried to save some personal
property of tho Griffiths.

In u middle room on the second floor
he found thrct; bottles of nhisky. Flames
cut him off from two of the bottles, but
he saved the third.

After their exhaustive light, the fire-

men drank tho whisky.

WOMEN CLAIM VOTE

Vermont Suffragists Will Demand
Ballot at Primaries Next Month
.!.. .It. ........ VI Anrll Mtv A.

I.)rwomon will go to the primnrlcx in
this shite next month and uill attempt
to vote, notwithstanding Governor
Clement's refusal to cull a special rati-
fication sessiou of the Legislature, ac-

cording to an announcement from the
State Suffragists' Association head-
quarters here last night. If they are
refused the ballot the association will
appeal to the Supreme Court.

Tho suffrugists contend that u bill
giving women tho right to vote for
presidential electors, which was passed
In the Legislature of HUH but vetoed
by the governor, is n law, claiming that
it did uot require the governor's sig-

nature.

WOODPULRJOBE SCARCER

Importors Fear 8hortage Will De-

velop Increase In Newsprint Price
New York, April 2. Members of the

association of American oodimlp Im-

porters, meeting here yesterday, im
serious attention to the impending
shortuge df chemical woodpulp which, it
ws brought out iu the general dlxfiis-sion- .

threatens to develop a steady in-

crease ill the cost of newsprint paper
until July 1 at least.

It was decided to send a representa-
tive' to' Si'nhdhihVlu to investigate n re-

port that the manufactured supply of
woodpulp there has been sold out. which

ll said tq be 700,000 tons iiiinunlly.

HOLD GERMAN SAILORS

Came Here Looking for Work.
Stowaway Escapes

Two Germans, members of the crew
of tho steamship WIkIii, from Puussig.
which arrived yesterday, ond u young
iimimviiv were detained by the Im- -

lipb .,v.J1,L,,J?. SE
t leu nuim-- "" ""..says he was detained n n Ilritlsh de-

tention camp iu Houth Africavdiirlng
the war, and Johannes Patokii, of Dun- -

"'fi'ho stowaway, Kurt Schroder, be-

lieved to bo a brother of hurl, escaped
from the customs officer on the vessel
Jiy diving through u porthole into the

The sullors said they came to Amer-

ica to obtain berths on coastwise ves-se- ls

or" on the Great Lakes. As war
still exists technically between Germany
and the Uulted HtateH, the Immigration
m ithorittes held them for a hearing.

TIIK WINNINO CAMIinmnK KldllT
action plctur. of

rhfmpfon colltg. er.w which dtf.ul o.
Saturday In 8unUay- - J'lclorui

ietlqnl I'UHtio Lsjs.rdv.

.1

at lha Pottnfnc.- - at Philadelphia, -- Pa,
of Starch B. 1870. , t
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2 OVERCOME BY GAS

Brothers, Aged 9 and 6, Rescued
From Room Filled With

Poison Fumes

MOTHER SOUNDS ALARMi

Joseph Shuck, nine yenrs old, and his
brother, Matthew, were

overcome by gas this morning in their
home nt 1811 North Hancock street, and
arc in a serious condition nt St. Mary's
Hospital.

They were in bed in n middle 10cm
mi the second floor of their home.

At 7:30 o'clock, while their moth-
er, Mrs. Mnry Shuck, was preparing
breakfast, sho detected the odor of gas.

Investigating. Mrs. Shuck traced the
gas to the boys' room. As she opened
the door she was driven bnck by the
fumes.

The mother tried to arouse her Bons
by shouting. Then she hurried into the
street, calling for help. Charles Wil-
cox lyid Frank Kelly, blacksmiths in
a nearby shop( rushed iu,tp the house,
through (lie gas and Carried the boys
to safety.

They were placed iu a' motortruck nnd
hurried to the hospital. Joseph is the
more seriously affected by tho gas. He
has not regained consciousness. Ills
younger brother, 'Matthew, was par-
tially revived, although his condition
Is also regarded 'as serious. ,

The gas escaped from a broken jet
In the boys room.

MRS. CJj. THAW HURT

Thrown From Horse While Riding
In Park

Mrs. Charles H. Thaw, ot 2Ti.Tl South
Twenty-firs- t street, wus injured by a
fall while horseback riding in tho park
yesterday afternoon. Her horse, which
she had been warned ugainst. lind not
been out of the stable all winter. It
was frightened on the river drive just
below the Lincoln statue, stopped short
mid threw Mrs. Thaw over its bend.
Her wrist and elbow were dislocated.

A friend, who was riding with her,
enme to her aid, and she wns taken

Guard Sherran to the Medico-Ch- i
Hospital, where she Is still suf-

fering from shock and the injuries.
'

MRS. MORRIS, 71, DIES

Widow of Frederick Wlstar Morris
Succumbs at Vlllanova

Mrs. Elizabeth Flower Morris, widow
of Frederick Vlstar Morris, died last
night nt her home.'Diindnle, Viltnnovn.
Mrs. Morris wns In her seventy-secon- d

year and hud been HI for several months.
She was n member of u socially prom-

inent family and Issurvlved by live
children, Samuel Wheeler Morris, sec-
retary of the Giiard Trust Co. : Fred-
erick Morris, Jr., Mrs. John 11. Thnyer,
Jr., whose husband was drowned in
the Titanic disaster: Mrs. Thomas L.
Halrd uud Mrs. Vulter Cnggeshnll
Jiinney. She Is also survived by her
sister. Mrs. William P. Morris, also
of Vlllanova.

Funeral services will bo held nt the
Church of the Redeemer, Ilryn Mawr.

ELECTRIC POWER FAILS

Central Section of City Llghtless for
Twenty-fiv- e Minutes

All electric power was shut off from n
largo part of the central section of the
cltv yesterdny nfternoon shortly nfter 4
o'clock, and for twenty-liv- e minutes
elevators were still nnd thero wns no

The trouble was caused by the-- break-
down of n high-tensio- n insulator of the
iMillmlelnhla Electric Co. When the
trouble was located the break was speed-
ily repaired.

As tho break occurred before dark,
the Inconvenience wns not as great us
thut caused when the power wus cut off
by n breakdown Just week.

PLAN CLEAN-U- P WEEK

Tioga Business Men Will Present
Petition to Mayor ,

A clenn-u- p week wns planned, to
be observed some time miring tlic month,
bv the Tlogu lluslness Men's Associa-
tion, which met lust uieht nt 8VUi Gcr- -

mantowii avenue. A petition will ,bo
sent to the Mayor asking) that lie or
the director of public workrf compel the
ush men to replace receptacles on the
curb after they are emptied nnd not
In the middle of the sidewalk or street.
Itcsldluts coniplajn that the boxes and
the enns are strewn uu over me street.

The eleventh annual charter hannuct
of tho organization will be held on

II nf William II 'Itntiinoi.ini.April -- , M""' "'""imu
presided at the meeting last night.

'' ' a .
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PHILADELPHIA,

EVEN HOT CROSS BUNS up
F

No Longer Are They a Penny.
Prices More Than Double

"Good Friday tomes ihl month, Hho old
woman runs

With one a fenny, tuo a penny, 'hot
cross buns,'

Whose virtue is, if you belict)e what's
, said,

They U not grow moldy like ihescom-mo- n

bread."
(Poor Jtolin Afmanacfc, 1733)

But tho price Is changed 1

They cost two, three nnd four cents. 17And this year the food administra-
tion hntt even taken the sugar coating
from the Good Friday buns, although
it still leaves tho currants, raisins and
spices.

Hundreds of thousands of hot cross
buns nro Bold all oyer tho world today
on Good Friday, but the custom dates
back many, mnny centuries, before the
Christian era to the days when cakes
and buns were offered to Apollo, Diana,
Hecate and the moon, Greeks, Romans
nud Egyptians made the cakes in the
form of a cross to represent the four
quarters of the moon, and the pagan
Snxous offered the buns to
Foster, the goddess of light. Even In
Mexico nnd Peru the custom dates be-
fore record? of history.

BOARD PENCES MUST GO

City Officials Say They Encourage
Letting Filth Accumulate

High board lenccs must go, either by
request tt the city or by legislative ac-

tion, ns-t-ho best means of cleaning up
South Philadelphia alleys, which Di-

rector
this

of Public Health Furbush yes-

terday characterised" as "filthy" and
"dUese breeding."

This wns the opinion expressed by
city officials following n tour of South
Philadelphia alleys late yesterday. the

Colonel E. B. Morden, chief of the
bureau of street cleaning, took Senator

arc, with departmental heads and
councllmcn, on the tour of inspection.

The "largest street cleaning contrac-
tor

207
in tlic world" expressed little sur-

prise when shown alleys in which de
cayed vegetables, dead cats and nil
manner of refuse were piled three fec
high'.

"There are lots of alleys around ucrc
like that," he said.

It was found all the filthy alleys' were
bordered by high wooden fences, while
in alleys pointed out as ideally clean in
the high board fences bad been torn of
down nnd low, open iron fences substi-
tuted.

SET OHIO REFERENDUM
the

People to Pass on Suffrage Action
In November

Columbus, O.. April 2. The action of
of the Ohio Legislature in ratifying, the
federal suffrage amendment will be sub-
mitted to a referendum of the voters nt
the general election in November under
n state constitutional provision unless
the United States Supremo Court holds
Invalid such a referendum provision.
The Ohio suffrage case now is before
the Supreme Court for decision. State
courts have upheld the validity of'thc
state constitutional referendum pro
vision. '

Petitions calling for n referendum on
n state law that would give Ohio women
the right to' vote nt the presidential
primary, April 27, nnd probably also-a- t 'atthe cencrnl election, have Been- - placed
in gl5l'.i
mxiiriiinx;' 10 aiinquncrwipw.ninae in I -

Cincinnati by John II. Druffcl, manager
of the Ohio anti-uftragi- st campaign.
If the petitions are filed with, the sec-
retary of state by April 20 the

be automatically held from going
into effect until nfter tho November
election, which would prevent women
from participating in the April prl-- (
maries.

FRIENDS FAVOR MERGER

Report Approves Joining Organic
Church Union of

Following nn investigation, tho com-
mittee bended by Alfred C. Garrett, of
Philadelphia, today reported favorably ofon thq proposul of jolfflng of the
American Friends to the Organic
Church Union.

The 'report wns submitted t)ils morn-
ing at the last day's session of tho
yearly meeting of tho Society of
Friends, in the meeting house at Fourth
and Arch streets.

Mr. Gnrrett said the purpose of the
Organic Church Union Is to harmonize
and unify the work of Protcstunt
churches in America.

An appeal for greater inissionnry
effort wns made by Levi Pennington,
of Oregon, nt this morning's sessiou.
"Christianity," he sahl, "is the most
serious business on the face of the
earth."

PROPOSE SCHOOLS' MERGER

Union of Episcopal Acad, and
Says Director

Merger of the Episcopal Academy, nt
Juniper and Locust streets, uud the

: r, ,',, , : . . p

.Montgomery ociiooi in ynnewoou, nns
been proposed, according to Benjamin
Itusli, a director ot.inc upiscopai Acad-
emy. '

"Nothing has been decided one way
or the other." he said this afternoon.
"It is one of the things that come be-

fore school heads from time to time
the sniiiethlng enme up nbout the Chest-
nut Hill Academy several years ago, but
nothing came of.it."

Episcopal Academy, founded in 1785.
has already absorbed the Tli T.ntwitt nnd .

the Illight Schools. It is suid if the
latest merger proposed goes through, tho
Episcopal Academy will be moved to
Wynnewood.

R. RS BREAK OFF PARLEY

Insist Public Be Represented In Ne-

gotiations Over Demands
Washington, April 2. Wage nego-tlntin-

between the conference com-

mittees representing the railroads ond
the unions were broken off last night
when the railroad representatives de-

clined to contiuue consideration of de-

mands which have been estimated to
total SI, 000,000,000 unless the public
wns given a voico in tho proceedings.

Under the provisions of the transpor-
tation act tho wage controversy now
will bo referred to the railroad labor
board, which Is yet to bo appointed by
President Wilson. Tho law- - provides
for three representatives of the public
on this board.

K. T. Whiter, chairman of the rail-
way executives' conference committee,
announced the decision in a statement
which snid the two sides were lirdls-agreeme- nt

as to the provisions of the
trnnuportition act. Tho union repre-
sentatives were said to hold that the
law contemplates an agreement between
the railroads and the employes prior to
nny opportunity for participation by
tho representatives of the public.

IN HIE WAKK OF TIIK TOI1NADO
Vine pleturaa ibowliui daatructlon In Ch.

raKo suburb after bur itorm on Palm Bun-da- y

in nxt Sunday's notorial Btctlon.I'lHtlO Luxji. idu.
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RANKFORD BOARD

OF TRADE STARTS

FIGHT FOR V
i Y

mm
Firm3 Figure They Loso

$40,000 a Year Through No

Overhead System

TEXTILE INDUSTRY

DECLARED HARD HIT

Present Facilities Termed In-

adequate for Getting Men
to'-Wor-

k on Time

The Frankfort Hoard ot Trade today
started an independent fight for the op-

eration of trains on the Frnnkford
elevated.

Resolutions calling on the city to
plnco the system in operation were be-

ing circulated throughout Frnnkford
morning.

Idleness of the Frnnkford "L" is
costing textile operntors and employes
thousands of dollars annually, accord-
ing to questionnaires returned today to

board of trade.
Seventeen firms, employing fillO

workers, said thnt 21)01 of them used
trolleys to reach .the factories, and
that of the 315 reported late each day

'are dependent on tho present tran-
sit facilities.

, $40,000 Loss Claimed
The seventeen firms have figured they

lose $10,000 n year duo to Inadequate
transit service, nnd that employes lost
$15,000 a year through delay in reach-
ing .their work.

Among the firms reporting heavy loss
output due to the present idleness
tho Frnnkford "!' arc Stokes &

Smith. WolHtcnlmlm & Co.. the Bar-
rett Manufacturing Co. nnd John Sidc-botha-

Inc.
Tomorrow huge posters nnd trans-

parencies, bearing the injunction "Get
Frnnkford Elevated Ilnnnlnir." will

blaze from the fronts of stores ,uiid
factories throughout Frankfort!.

Next Wednesday thprn will lie n series
open-ai- r mass-meetin- nt various

mills and factories In every section of
Frnnkford. Already sixty-fiv- e speakers
nave volunteered for the work.

This will be followed by a meeting
next Friday in the Frnnkford library.
Edwin Hltlley. president of the Frank-for- d

Hoard of Trade, nnd George L.
Schweitzer, chairman of the transit
committee, ore leading the fight for the
operation of the elevated.

Complaints Investigated
Haryey J. Hohp, an inspector o tithe

Public Service Commission, investigat-
ed complaints of transit service' nt
transfer points in South Philadelphia

the peak hours late yesterday.
lie nrst investigated the service nt

avenue
where there arc two Twlfth street routes

.and tliree routes on Snyder avenue
Mr. Rose spent twents minutes there.

He. found thnt the Twelfth street cars
were being! operated at intervals of
forty seconds nud that none of tho cars
wns crowded.

He snid there was nothing unusually
objectiounble about the service, consid-
ering it wns n trunsfer point.

He then went to Thirteenth street
nnd Snyder n venue, lie wns there
fifteen minutes, from 4 :50 to fi :0."5

Vclook, during which twenty-tw- o curs
passed on Thirteenth street. Seventeen

these were of tho Erie, Cumberland
and Somerset divisions, uud five of the
.Germnntown division.

Mr. Rose) said that at ft p. m. many
tho Route fill cars were only half

filled.
At Four-Minut- e Intervals

He went from there to Twelfth street,
Morris street and Passyunk avenue. He
said an uvcrnge of fifteen persons trans-
ferred per car from Twelfth street to
Morris. The cars running enst on Mor-
ris street arrived nt four-minut- e inter-
vals, he said.

Mr. Rose was at that imint for thirty
minutes, duriug which, he snid, twen-
ty cars passed south on Twelfth street;
thirteen on Route 20, and six on Route
fill. He reported eight cars on Morris
street, nt intervals of two uud one-ha- lf

n.inutes.
Mr. Rose returned to Hurrisbiirg last

night. He hud tukeu a photographer
with him jesterday to procure proof of
overcrowding. Hut ho took no pictures.
He will return to Philadelphia Tues-
day to continue his inspections.

Crosstown Line Indorsed
The proposed crosstown lino from

Frankfonl to Wniim .lnnrUm, i.n i,......... - ,.,.r.
endorsed bv the North 1'hilnilelnhln
Realty Hoard.

The board announced today it would
continue to demand the building of a
line from Old York road by way of
Relfield avenue uud Chew street to
Mount Airy : the extension of tho route
of line No. 47 from Olney avenue north
on Flftn street to City Lino nnd the
continuation of route No. 2 from
Eleventh street nnd Erie avenue north
by way of Ninth street to Olney nve- -

Members of the board Toted to pro-
test nguiust the contemplated change of
the terminus of route No. 115 on Old
York road from the City Line to Olney
avenue.-

NEVER MIND TODAY'S RAIN

For Easter 'Twill All Be Sunshine,
Says Weatherman

The wentherinan said today he would
do the very best he could to have the
kind of weather Easter people want.

It will bo just warm enough to go
without an overcoat, if you have u
r.ew spring suit, and it will not he too
warm to wear a topcoat, If you do not
have a new garment.

This ominous rain that has aroused
uneasiness In the heart of Mademoiselle
Prlntemps of perennial boardwalk fame,
will give plnco tomorrow morning to
clear skies. Nearly uu Inch of ruin
hud fallen nt 10 o'clock this morning.
The lowest tempernturo was 41 at 7
o'clock this morning. There is n
twenty-mil- e breeze from the enst,

Easter temperature will be season-
able, which is to sny from 10 to 50.

i

Chills '
Fresh stronu tcinits breaming trest

Promise chills as ter grow older,
Showers tonight and, for the rest,

Saturdaytboih fair and colder.
If she's cold to you and me
M'Jiat care ire how (air she bef

Publlihad Dally Except Sunday, flubecrlptlon Prlea 10 a Tear by Mall.
Copyrliht, 1020.

1100 SEAMEN LEAVE TO GET GERMAN WARSHIP

Eleven hundred American sallois, enlisted men nnd offlcein,

left the navy yiu'd nt 0.30 o'clock this morning aboard tho
Tinnsport Hancock, bound for foreign witters. The men will take
over a German battleship, presumably the OBtfrieslnnd, a light
cruiser nnd three destroyei-s-. All but one of these ships will
bo towed back to America. Captain John G. Church Is in command.

MEXICANS ATTACK U- - S- - ATTACHE AND WIFE

i WASHINGTON, April 2. Lieutenant Colonel Kobcrt X.
Campbell. United .States military attache at the embassy in
Mexico City, his wife and an American woman doctor named
1'aine, were attacked by rebels a few miles ftom Mexico City but
escaped through "quick work nnd quickness of action," tha
State Depaitment was advised today. ""

FORGE NOMINATION

OF HOOVERJS PLEA

Potter Would Compel Politi-

cians to Name Ex-Fo- od

Administrator

APPEAL IS LOUDLY CHEERED

New York, April 2. Hurrahs greeted
the suggestion by Willlnni Potter, of
Philadelphia, once ambassador to
Italy, at u dinner last night of 700
members of the Cnrpet Association of
America, In the Waldorf-Astori- a Ho-
tel, thnt Herbert Hoover wns a rcprc
scntntivc of tho whole people.

The speaker urged that politicians
be compelled to nominate Hoover for
President. ...

Mr. Potter's description of the
qualities of Mr. Hoover frequently drew
npplause from the diners, especially
with such sentences ns "He is n man
who loves and believes In America be-

cause lie knows so much of the rest of
the world." His appeal for the people
to oppose the politicians and compel
tUm n nnmlnntp Mr. Hoover, because
he is the man most fitted for the tnsk of
reconstruction, wns particularly well
received.

His declaration that Mr. Hoover be-

lieves American Influence Is M) strong
in the world thnt American participa-
tion in n League of Nations speedily
would Americanize the league, drew
enthusiastic manifestations of approval.

Says People Are Indifferent
The diners represented men in the

carpet industry in virtually every state.
Mr. Potter said:
"I have accepted tha Invitation to

nddrcss you tonight for two reasons:
ui,., T Hlli-- i this In one of the most
eriticnl periods in the: .history of-t- he

world, involving n re.spoiiBiDiiii-- ni
whlch the American people cannot pos-

sibly osonpo; and. second, you are
gathered together here, from every sec-

tion of our country, witliiu n
of the presidential election, ns

the business representatives of a kin-

dred industry, with which mji-- people
hnvc been associated since 183t. and
hence, what I shall say to you will be
ns a business man. speaking with tnc
experience of one who has always taken
a healthy interest in government.

"It is amazing thnt in spite of the
most awful wnr of time, the elected

of the Amerirtin people
should evidence such . indifference to.
nnd nt the siime tim- - such colossal
Ignorance of. foreign affairs.

Russian Army Most Powerful
"It is known today to the military

intelligence of each allied country that

Continued on Vast S3, Column Thrrr

HOOVER SURVJY AT PENN

Question of Political Stand to Be

Put to 6000 at University
Are you Republican, Democratic or

independent supporter of Herbert
Hoover for President?

This question i to be asked of 0000
students nnd faculty members of the
UntVcrsitv of Pennsylvania next week,
John M. Clarke, president of the Uni-
versity HopM-- r Club, announced today.
The move is to determine the- - strength
of the Hoover cuuse at the University
and to locate the quarters1 where most
of the supporters arc in hiding.

"Some of our most enthusiastic
Hoover men hud expected their presi-
dential choite to place his name on the
Democratic ticket," says Mr. Clarke,
"but they apparently will remain
Hoover men. Moit of the Hoover sup- -

portent at the University uppenr to be
Republicans; but, of course, It is the
purpose of our questionnaire to de-

termine this fact."
Iu addition to the questions concern-

ing the vnrlnus Hoover party prefer-
ences, Penn men will be nsked whether
they care to join the Republican Hoover
Club and If thev wish to contribute to
its support. The questionnaire curds
will be mulled Monday nnd will be ac-
companied by return cards.

A great quantity of Hoover posters
and liternture Is to be distributed about
the University campus next week, Mr.
Clnrke states. -

YALE HEAD BACKS HOOVER

Able to Do Splendidly for Nation,
Declares President Hadley

New York. April 2. President Ar-
thur T, Hadley, of Yale, has declared
his belief that "If those who nre com-
peting for the presidency outside of the
group of those who nre competing for
the suppoi: of the primaries in the vari-
ous states, It should be Herbert
Hoover."

In sning this Doctor llndlev was
asking that nothing further be done to-
ward putting forward his own name n
project foi which his permission had
been asked bv n group of members of
Typographical Union No. (. Doctor
liadieys letter, inude public last night,
said in part :

"I cannot feel that this movement Is
a right or wise one, or lend it my per-
gonal countenance.

"If n man is to be nominated outside
of the group of those who are competing
for the support of the primaries In the
vnrious states, It should bo Herbert
Hoover. He has done splendidly forEurope, and has It Iu his power to do
splendidly for this country."

PAI.M AT ATINTin CITYA pa of (trlklnv and bautlful plctur
In next Sunday' Pictorial Haitian. Pom

I

by runilc itT Company.

LOCKED IN GARREI,

GIRLTELLSPOLICE

Eleven-Year-O- ld Says High

School Girl Kept Her Pris-

oner Since Saturday

ESCAPED OVER THE ROOF

Police are investlenting a strange
story of a mysterious disappearance nnd
imprisonment told by nn eleven-year-ol- d

school girl.
She wns lured away from home last

Saturday, she says, "by a fourteen-year-ol- d

hicli school cirl. nnd kept locked in
n gnrrett in tho lntter's home until she
escaped by a perilous cKmb over roofs
yesterday.

The youiiger girl is Mary Kalucak.
154 Poplar street, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roma Kalucak, who say they will
swear out a warrant for the older girl
for kldnnpping.

Louise Deals. 107 Poplar street, the
high school girl, soys she took Mary
In because the latter complained of her
treatment in her own house, nnd asked
for n home. Louise s parents ' riltl not
know of Mary's presence in the house.

"Louise met me on the street last
Saturdav and nsked me into h,er home,"
Mnry told her parents today. "She took
me up iuto tlic gnrret and then refused
to allow me to. leave. When she left
the room, she locked the door, keeping
me a prisoner. .

"I threatened to scream from the
window, but she warned me that some
thin terrible would hnnnen if I did.

"She brought me food from time to
time, but I wnntcd to go home. So
yesterdny afternoon when Louise wns
not in the room I climbed out on . the
roof, made my way, to
house anil rnn-ho- to my mother'

'That Is, not so," Toplse Hold. "I
met Mary last Saturday and she told n
pitiable story of ill treatment by her
parents. She coaxed me to give her n
home. So I sneaked her into our garret
without letting my people know nbout
her presence.

"I did not keep her imprisoncr. 4I
gave her food whenever I could. Then
yesterday when I visited the garret I
found it vacant. Mary had left a note
saying she was not getting enough to
rat and was going home to her pnrents."

To ccape from the garret of the Deals
home Mary had to make her wov nrrnss
ii narrow ledge hardly a food wide, her
oouy jammed against a wall. Then she
pried loose a skylight and made her
wuy dawn through u neighbor's home to
the street.

Her parents nre overjoyed at her re-
turn. They had reported her disappear-
ance to the police in the belief that she
had been kidnapped.

Mrs. Deals said today she had no
knowledge of Mary's presence in her
home until the girl had rejoined herparents. Miss Deals Is cmplbycd by the
Hoard of Education.

LEGAL AID FOR TENANTS

N. Y. Mayor's Committee to Help
Enforce New Rent Bills

New York, April 2. (Hy A. P.)
Two opposite movements growing out of
the slgniug of the rent bills at Albanv
took shape here yesterdny. The mayor's
roiiimuiee tin rein pronteerillg prepared
to give legal aid to tenants who mnv
have to resort to the sourts to protect
their rights under the new measures.
wiille tne landlords were nlso organ-
izing to contest their end of the con- -

up.....,,... .....i i m-- him municipal court
- iuiipi wu luncu iu the Supreme

I'ourt
renmits of buildings

. nlso....held nl
i. ,...!.. .....1 ..1 1mm piuniieu to nave legislation'

iiiir.Mii in ruru rent pronicerlng. which,
it is said, is spreading to buildings of
Ibis type nnd which nre uot included
iu the legislation just passed.

NO CHARM IN THIS MUSIC

Made Victor Herbert III Court
Orders Neighbor to Use Soft Pedal

New York, April 2. "Just imagine
it." said Mrs. Victor Herbert, wife of
the composer, to Magistrate McGeehuii

esterd.lv "font nlnnna n ...! ..
talking machine nil going nt once
tne pinnns not tuned. how thev
ploy ! And noue of the music nn'v
good ;

Mrs, Herbert's protest was
ugulnsr tht combined chromatic dia-
tonic sound combinations that enter her
windows from home of her neigh-bu- r.

Mrs. Mnry Turner, hns a
music boarding school.

As a it suit of the sound bombnrd- -

meni. Herbert is sick and is
forced to lay nslde his composing 'pen
his wife testified.

"Wo plov good music Chopin's, "
said Mr. Tut net--

, "und the pupils renot beginners. Every one has been ntit for five yenrs nt least. Mr. Herbertought to tiijoy it."
The court ordered Mrs, Turner to

have hr pupils keep their feet op thesoft pedulh. Mrs. Herbert also wus ad-
vised to appeal to the board of health., .,....., ,.. ...M,wM. mriiH'r re-straint.

Bonus for Gloucester Employes
The Gloucester. N. J.. City Councillast night granted a bonus of 1() amonth to members of the police depnrt.meut, paid members of the fim .in!.n..

ment and employes of tho city wnter
vi vtnui

PRlCETWO CENTS
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ENRAGED TE

MOB WRIT SERVER

AND FIFTY POLICE

Patrolman Fires Shot to Halt
Chargo of Angry Wost Phil-

adelphia Residents

AGED MAN AND WIFE

ARE EVICTED FROM HOME

Over 1000 Men and Women

Chaso Car to Barn to Get,
Sheriff's Helper

Shots were fired, bricks nnd other
missiles thrown and a writ server and
aboutJlfty patrolmen besieged for more
than an hour by an angry mob fol-

lowing the eviction of an aged West
Phlladelphian and his wife from their
home Inst night. .

More than 1000 men nnd women
ehnsed the writ server through several
streets, on and off two trolley cars
and finally cornered him in a carbarn.1
from which be eventually was rescued
by the police.

The trouble began with the eviction"
of Mr. and Mrs. George Glnssmirc 19
South Retinoid street, from their home.-Enc-

is more than sixty-fiv- e years old
the eviction wns consummated dur-

ing a rainstorm while they were pre- -'

paring nn Easter reception for their'
son, still a hospital patient, from wounds
received in the Argonne.

Hunter, a writ server for Deputy
Sheriff Joseph Harrigan, and n man
named Murray, the household goods
of Glassmlres lpnded In trucks nnd
carried to a storage house shortly after
0 o'clock last night. Then the
began.

Crowd Follows Car
The crowd followed the car he board-

ed to Market street. The pole was
pulled off the wire. Hunter csenped into
the crown. For a time he wns unob-
served, but when he attempted to board
another car he was

This car was chased up Sixtieth street
to Callow-hill- . An employe of the trac-
tion company saw the trouble ami
turned the switch, shunting the car cast
on Cnllowhlll street.

The angered citizens followed the car
east on Callowhlll street to Fifty-nint- h

street, the carbarn, where was aban-
doned by the crew. Showers of bricks
were thrown at the conveyance while
Hunter was crouching inside.

Four patrol loads of police had been
summoned by a riot calf. They rushed
the mob and succeeded in Kcttine to the
carbarn, where they took refuge in an
office, along" with Hunter.

At the urging of one lender to "string
him up" the mob rushed the carbarn..
Patrolman John Dougherty, of the Sixty--

first and Thompson streets station,,
halted the charge, by firing' several, abot
over the 'heads of the mob,

Huutcr finally was taken from the.
barn by strategy. While the crowd fol-- ,,

lowed one pntrol in which they thought,
Hunter was concealed, he w;as placed
in another and taken rapidly away.

One Man Arrested
William L. Spickloy, 120 South Red-fiel- d

street, was Uie. only man arrested.
He was arrested during the height of
the riotine w hen placed in a patrol
wngon it was found that he was injured.
He wns taken to the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospltul trented for
bruises cuts. He will be given a
hearing today.

Many windows along Sixtieth nnd
Callowhlll streets were broken during
the disturbance. That serious
disorder wns nverted wns due to the
lack 6f missiles obtainable by the cro.vd,

police say.
The eviction of the Glassmlres has

bceu expected for several days and the
house lias been picketed by members of
the Tennnts' Protective Association.
The eviction occurred while pickets were
absent.

Mrs. Glassmirc wns home alone. She
snys the window in the front of the
house wns broken in before she had
opportunity to open the door. Then her
goods were carried out and sent to the
storugo house.

Woman Is Hysterical
The woman was hysterlcnl when her

husband arrived. Her pitiable condi-
tion enlisted the sympathy of other
residents of the street uud the aged
couple were tnken to the home of
Chnrlcs Winkler, a nearby neighbor,

Snmuel Glnssmiro. the son. served
overseas with the .'HTtli Infantry of
the Hlue Ridge Division. He was
wounded at the Argonne. Easter'
vlwlr linmn lins heen looked fnru-nri- l in

plans for his reception.
The Glussmires have received nuincr- -

! miltniiLi in Imf iniimi
to pet nnother.. house." " - .. - -- .

Mrs. A. L. Parr, secretary of the
Tenants' Protective Association of
Pennsylvania, invited the aged couple
to her home, in 2025 South Cecil street,
to remain until they can 11ml a home.

"I no other option than to obey
the order to servt the of eviction,"
Hunter suid todny. "The Glassmlres
were notified to move nbout five months
ngo took no net Ion

"A writ was issued some time ngo,
but no action was taken to serve it.
Then n set one. an "ulias" writ,
was obtained Inst Monday. I wsltrd
the Glnssmiro home on Monday and told

troversy. It was suid the lnndlnrdsi for some time nud his mother Is lienrt-woul- d
attack the bills as unconstltu-- 1 broken over the breaking of her

loft
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Mr- - .'"nssiiiire she would huve to nn.--e

by Wednesday or be evicted.
"That wus the twelfth time she wns

told to move. I was too busy ou Wed-
nesday to execute the writ. During the
day u lnwyer visited my o 111 re and told
me he expected a 'stay' of execution. I
told him I would be glad if he obtained
It.

Itrruks Front Window
"Yesterday, however, the 'stay' had

uot been obtained. I called up the,
sheriff's solicitor and when he told mo
there was no 'stay.' there was nothing
to do but execute the writ. I stood out-
side the house for morn than twruty
minutes knocking and ringing und got
no answer. I broke a front window
ami then wus allowed to enter.

"I nsked Mrs. Glnssmlre while to
send her stuff. She told tne to put it ou
the street. I refused, und told her it
would go wherever she wanted it sent,
or to a storage house. Then we carried
it out.

"A crowd gathered rapidly and fol-
lowed me. They threw stones at :

and broke virtually all the wlndoivs Iu
the enrs I rode iu, The entire affair
was unfortunate, but I hud to do my

Whan you thlnb of writing, V
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